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England Seems to Teai Bivalty

of United States and Germany.

EARL OF ROSEBERY RAISES WARNING CRY

American Genius for IndlTidnal

rortnnes a Growing lftni.ee.

SEEKS FIELD

German and Plodding to Bo

Feared Only Slightly Leta.

EX.PREMIER GIVES WHOLESOME ADVICE
N

Ton Hi of KiiKlnnd, He Mays, Should lie

Sent lo l.rnm the Dent 'Mint

Their Trndc Illvnln Arc
Ahle lo Tench.

LONDON. Jan. 16. The carl of Rosobery,
resnondinii to a toast to bis health this
evening at tho nnnunl banquet of tho Wot- -

verhamnton Chamber of Commerce, npnko
of tho "Kreat commercial wnrfaro bring
waged ncaltiBt England." "Tho chief rivals
to bo feared," said his lordship, " aro Amcr- -

len and Germany.
"Tho Americans, with their vast re- -

ources," ho continued, "their htlgo enter- -

prlso and their hugo population, which
probably will bo 100,000,000 In twenty years,
together with tho plan they havo adopted
for putting accumulated wealth Into grent

syndicates or trusts for tho
purpose of currying on this great commcr- -

clal, warfare, aro perbopo tho most forml- -

dable.
On tho other band, tho Germans, with

their calculating and conquering spirit nnd
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ITS NEXT GREAT WAR

OommorcUl

Combining

ENTERPRISE WORLD-WID- E

Thorotigbness

tho energy with which they scire nnd use recent successes of the Doers nro nnnoylng.
the best nnd most economical method!, nio Twenty thousand reinforcements have nr-b- ut

less redoubtablu than the Americans. rived and they nro very welcome In Capo
"Tlu Atncrlcnus, scarcely satisfied with

gigantic Individual fortune, use theso by
combination to mako of capital n power,
which, wielded by ono or two minds, Is

nlmost Irresistible, and If this power Is

concentrated ngalnst (Ireat Drltaln in trade
warfaro It will be a danger we cannot afford
to disregard.

"A trust of many millions might com
pete with nny trade In Kngland, selling all
Us products at a considerable loss,

"Thl3 In n possible outcomo of tho Im

mediate future. A curious feature, If I may
say so without Impertinence seems to be
that In combination with tho faculty of ac
quisition of money there Is a complete con
tempt for money except nB u means for
making power nnd for power. Theso mil
llonalres of whom we hear so much aro
often men of slmplo lives.

"Kngland, In order to withstand tho com
petition, ir.vst thoroughly educate Its youth
and I would suggest sending batches of
young men abroad to learn the best our
rivals know."

DEFEATS BOLIVIAN rUnutO
Ken Itubhrr llt'inihllc More Than

llolillnic IU (Inn In
MtriiKKlc.

NEW YORK. Jan. 16. A dlspntch to tho
Herald from Rio Janeiro says: Alarming
bows, unfavorable to the Dollvlan forces
that aro endeavoring to crush tho
republic of Acre, Is continually arriving
from Manaos,

Tho Aero forces routed tho Dollvlans
recently nenr Ca pa tent In tho rubber for
ests. Tho illsputcheH add that tho Dollvlani
retreated to Puerto Alonzo nnd nro now
surrounded by troops and aro undergoing
a siege.

Ooncral Luclo Vclasco, vice president of
llnlivta, Is reported to be besieged at Rio
Slnso, where ho took refugo with ono of
tho armies operating In tho forests.

It Is declared thnt numerous Drazlllans
arc in tho rank of tho rebels, most of
whom went originally from Drazll Into tho

republic. Tho Dollvlan minister
16.

tho of Detectives
ofllclals tin

in tho rebellion. The note that tho
Dollvlan steamer I.utreo, which was ubciI
In against tho Acrcans, has been
seized by Drazlllan expeditions coming from
Manaos nnd Para.

It Is asserted that tho government has
resolved to steps to Interveno In tho
Acre question, In vlow of tho charges of
tho Dollvlan minister that tho Drazlllans
nro aiding tho rebels,

MILLION POUNDS TO CHARITY

hum l.fMvln, Who I, rutin to tin I in It -
1 1 mIi Lord, (linen Vnut Fortune

to tin Poor.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Jan. 16. Now York World Cu- -

blegrum Special Telegram.) Sum Lewis,
well known' money londcr, who

has Just died, has nn oh- -

tatn valued at 1,000,000. With
tho exception of small sums for relatives
and friends, nil his fortune Is left to the
widow with express dculro sho
should distribute. 1,000,000 to charities,
Including 100,000 to provide dwellings
for tho London poor, ''00,000 for tho
l'rlnco of Wales hospital fund, 100,000 for
tho Jewish board of guardians and 100,
000 to various hospitals. Thus Lewis ncted
upon motto humorouidy expressed by
him on ono oecnslon when ho said:
lend to tho Lord and glvo to tho poor."

Druinud Wllhdrmvul of Notice,
SAN DOMINGO, Republic of Snlito

Domingo, Jan. 16. (Via Haytlcn Cable.)- -

Tho of Commerce has ndopted a
resolution to Ignore tho notice of the San
Domingo Improvement company of New
York, declaring null nnd void tho govern.
inent's disposition nnd collection of custom
duties and demanding that tho directors of
tho company withdraw tho notice, which
caused

Tho minister of foreign will leave
hero tomorrow on a to tho United
States.

Do ii ex Arc Not OimionciI,
COPKNHAGBN, 10. The leaders of

tho syndicate of merchants who are liotl- -
Honing tho government to mako Investment
of Danish capital prolltablo In tho Drltlsh
West Indies cubled to the Associated
l'ress yesterday) declare they hnve no In- -
tontlon of agitating against the sale of the
islnillla In Mm Uulln.l Tlinli- - l.lnn Is I

tn rn.vf.tmi th l.l. h- - -- ,.n. f ...J- w. VII
not belug Bold.

MiihIfiun lo lllnc In Iliiliiimi' V. I

Jan. 16, According to advices
from the Moslem tribes are openly

for They refuse to
recognize tho sovereignty of King Tofa nnd
tho governor has been obliged suspend
his tour of tho country. Ho
asked for tho recall of the functionary ul- -
leged to bo responsible for tho situation. I

MAY HAVE CRCggVAAL
tnprtoTTii IIIMtirlird lij--

lleivrt linn Joined
liner Kiiree

LONDON. Jan. 17. Tlio Important report
received from Johannesburg that Ocneral
Dcwet has crossed the Vaol Joined
forces with the Transvaal commandoes, If
true, probably means Iho concentration of
7,000 Doers with several guns for another
ntfnrk. Tlipfe la it mmnr nni-ri.n- l In f'nlin- -
town that several iioer leaders aro urging
on attack upon the mines. It has been long
understood that General Dowet hns been
nnxlous to join tho Invndora In Capo Col-
ony and thla rumor may bo spread to cover
an attempt to break southward.

It Is said the Doers In several Instances
havo worn khaki. A government notice
has been promulgated In I'rctorla prohibit
ing civilians from wearing khnkl and no
tifying nil persons who wear this costume,
which Is likely to bo mistaken for the
British uniform, that they will render
themselves liable arrest anil Imprison
ment.

In response the government call, vol
(interring Is said to be brink In London and
In tho provinces.

Defensive measures In South Africa pro
ceed apace. Seven thousand men have
Joined tho rlty gunrd In Capetown anil
3,000 others havo volunteered In the
suburbs.

A small Doer commando entered Slither
lanu, cut me telegraph wires, looted tno
stores nnd then proceeded northward.

According to the Capetown correspond
ent of the Dnlly Mall tho Doers occupied
ADeruren, forty miles south of oraof Hcinct
on Tuesday.

A unique feature of Kitchener's
methods Is the enrollment 300 Malabelo
camp followers for riding and leading Hparo
horses. This Is likely to renow tho color
agitation

Dennett Ilurlcigh, who' has returned to
Capetown, sends to tho Dally Telegraph an
cnlgmatlcnl dispatch dated January 1C,

saylug: "All our soldiers, from
Orange Hlvcr Colony or tho look
the picture of health nnd It Is hoped that
the end Is stcndlly coming nearer. The few

Colony, where tho Duteh decline to Hsu
Tho riders nro sixty miles north of the
town nnd nro being pressed by our troops.'

This presumably means that Lord Kltch- -
ener has 20,000 men Into Capo Colony.

MR. KRUGER IS HESITATING

llornn'l l.llir to Conic to America IJn- -
IfftN Aftnured Vlitlt Would

I'ay.

LONDON, Jan. 16. Mr. Krugcr Is unde
cided whether to visit America. Ho will do
so if assured President McKlnlcy will
recelvo him officially as president the
Transvaal. Tho friends of Mr. Krugor do
not desire tho old man, In his present state
of to undertake any arduous nnd
fruitless Journey In cold weather. John 0.
Mulholland, representing n group of Amor'
irnn nrn.ltnnpM with l T Htnn.l ..lultml
Mr- - Kruger a fortnR)lt ago and Invited him
to visit America. Afterward, whllo 111, Mr,
Kruger wrote saying his health foibade him

ho is willing to mako tbo trln If
ho could bo satisfied that his visit would
tangibly help the Doers. He tells his frlendu
that ho has renson to bopo for tho czar's
moral support.

Tho operation on Mr. Kruger's eyes, nt
Utrecht next week, although slight In Itself,
will necessitate absolute quiet for some
time,

HERTZ HAD BETTER NOT LAND

Nciillmul Vnril Detective At.mll Com.
lour of' Alleiied Kmhexlf r

from New York.

LONDON, Jan. 16. Tho alleged forger
for whoso extradition tho United States au
thorltlcs are asking Is, said to bo Slgmund
Hertz, alias Kmden, of New York city. Ho
Is supposed to be on board tho steamer
Corlnthlun, which left Hnllfnx, Sunday,
January 7, for Quecnstown and Liverpool.
Tho pollco ofllcers of thoso cities nro watch
lng for him

llclnls were cnbled yesterday to arrest at
Quecnstown cr Liverpool, as ho stcpa off
an Incoming steamer, tho alleged defaulting
conlldcntlal clerk a largo wholesale houso
on Walker street, New York city, who Is

to have embezzled nearly $50,000 of
tbo tlrm s funds nt tho time of his flight
nnd to havo embezzled nearly $200,000 beforo
ho was even suspected, Tho utmost secrecy
was observed about tho caso by Captain
Titus nnd District Attorney Phllbln. He
yond admitting that there was such n case
tbey would make no dutnlls public, nnd re
fused to glvo even tho nnmo of tbo alleged
defaulter, tho nnmo of tho boat he sailed
on or tho mime of his employers

The steamer Corinthian, on which Hertz
I" supposed to have sailed, is duo nt Queens
town about January 17.

LASIES' BLUFF IS CALLED

Premier WnlilrcU-llonineii- ii FiimlnhcM
SunpHliot for Which lllur Sum

Wim Offered.

PARIS, Jan. 17. The Figaro publishes
this morning an amusing sequel to the re
cent declaration in tho Chamber of Dopu
ties by M. Lasles, nationalist, that ho
would give 10,000 francs for a photograph
showing the premier, M. Waldeck-Roussea- u

conversing with Pero du Lac. M. Wuldeck- -

Ilousseau, according to the Figaro, sent to
tho deputy a snapshot taken by Mine
Waldeek-RousBca- u on tho occasion of tbo
visit of tbo celebrated Jesuit to tholr conn
try seat, with a pollto request that
money bo given to charity. M. Lnslcs, who
was much disconcerted, refusing to com
ply, saying hu had only spoken figuratively

o for
LONDON, Jnn. 16. mado In

proper quarter here show that tho United
States authorities havo not asked for the
extradition of either Michael Juilnon, alias
"Red Mike," or James French, alias
"French Jim" who nro said to bo I in
plicated In the murder by menus of "knock
out drops" nt Philadelphia Rov. Charles
P. Rlegel, a Roman Cnthollc priest, and
one of whom nt least, according to advice
from Philadelphia, had shipped on a vessel
thought to. bo tho American lino steamc
lkbal, which sailed from Philadelphia Janu
ary tor Liverpool. .Nouung is omcialiy
known hero of tho case.

.
Chlenuo Omul lo tin Atlantic., ....,KT 1..., IJ 1H.....,.,I.. .!.ur.liwi., ..nn, t". iMBvuDouif, inr luujri'i

of n canal from Chicago to the Atlantl
or can, thu Natlonnl Stcltung says: "Such
an undertaking would In all probability
prove profitable and American englneeilng
Is quite equal to tho tnsk. Moreover, tho
will of tho American people is too strong
to permit any schemes to defeat the enter
prise. So far as the money needed Is con
cerned wo believe this could easily be
rnlsed tn these good I .men.'
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BLOODY RIOT IN PROGRESS

Several Persons Are Reported Killed at
Oorbin, Kentucky.

STORE WITH ITS INMATES DYNAMITED

Ilnw .Mnrtx ttIIIi MiootliiR of .tntnrn
Slintwell hy Untile 'White llcrnusc

the Former IJIil Not Wnnl the
Other for n Son-ln-Ln-

CORRIN, Ky., Jnn. 16. A riot Is In prog-rcs- o

hero tonight ns n result of the shoot-
ing Oils' afternoon of James Shotwell' by
Holllo White nnd several persons have
been killed and Injured. Shotwoll Is In u
precarious condition tonight nnd Is not ex-

pected to recover. Trouble grew out of
tho fact that Whlto had been paying at
tention to Shotwult's dnughter against the
latter's will. After tho shooting Whlto

as arrested and was placed In his
brother's grocery store, whero a guard

as placed over him.
At 6:30 p. m. n terrific explosion took

place under the grocery. So severe was the
hock that It tore tho building literally to
leces. There wcro ubout it dozen persons

n tho building at the time. Several cs- -
aped with slight Injuries, whllo several

remain In the debris drnd. No ono at this
lino can nny how many arc killed. Imme

diately after the explosion there was rapid
ring In tho neighborhood by unknown par
ies concealed In the darkness. After the
hooting Susan Cox was found dead
ear the wrecked building, having been

struck by n stray ball. Citizens arc afraid
to visit the rioting district tonight and
tho number of killed cannot be ascertained
until morning.

MEMORIAL TO RABBI WISE

Ainerleuii llehreiv ConnrcuntlonH l)p- -
t'lili to Hulne College I'lidow-iiie- ul

I'uiid of gnoo.oot).

CINCINNATI, O., Jan. 16. The seven
teenth Council Union of American Hebrew
Congregations concluded tonight. Tho body
will meet In St. Loubi In 1903.

A standing committee was uppolnted on
Ircult preaching, and this cotnmltteo will

havo power to employ Hold secretaries to
organize, country congregations and others
for such missionary work ns the Hebrews
havo not done heretofore.

The recommendation of the committee on
flnnnco to require every Hebrew congrega
Hon of tho country to Join the council union
was adopted. There nro 700 Hebrew con
gregations In tho United States nnd only
about lliO of them nrc In the union.

Memorials In respect to the late Dr. Isaac
M Wise were adopted. Most of tho day
wits devoted to tho consideration of the
proposition to raise 1500,000, to be called the
Wise memorial fund, for tUo endowment of
tho Hebrew collego In this city. Tho rab
bis of all congregations wcro Instructed to
nsslst in ruislng this fund.

resolution was adopted creating a
standing committee of twonty-on- o members
o control the Isaac M. Wise national me- -

mmlal fund, with headquarters in Cincinnati,
and to mako a tlnal report nt the next meet
ng in St. Louis. It was reported that over

$100,000 hud already been secured, $10,000
of It from Cincinnati.

Tho committee on civil nnd religious
rights reported, condemning the cruelties
to Jews In Kuropc, nnd appealing for tho
relief of tho Russian nnd Roumanian Jewc

This committee also lecommended n
closer union with tho Independent Order of
tho Il'nal D'rlth In all matters pertaining
to equal rights all over tho world.

Tho following now members of the execu
tlvo board wcro selected". Lewis nans, Now
York; D. V. Toller, Philadelphia; 1. Mich
nels, St. Louis; Morris Colin, Llttlo Rock;
Den Wild, Mllwnukce; A. Mahler, Cleve
land; I. Oppenhelmcr, Dufl'ulo, and M. A
Stein, Rochester. Most of tho membcis
of this board held over or woro

LAWS FOR THE PHILIPPINES

Free Trnile lo lie Knjoynl lletwcen
the Viirlon. iHlnnilM of

the (.roup.

MANILA, Jan. 16. Tho Phlllpplno com
mission has passed acts giving, In domestic
products, tho Jolo archipelago freo trade
with all Phlllpplno ports nud j.rovldlng for
the Issuanco of licenses to masters and
mates of g vessels.

Further henrlng on tho educational bill
has been postponed until Monday In order
o glvo tho commissioners opportunity to

consider privately tho proposed amend
ments to the measure.

The United States cable ship Durnsldo
has finished tho work of laying tho cable
connecting tho Island of Ncgros with
northern Mlndnnao and Zamboangn. Y.nm
boangit nnd Jolo will soon bo connected.

H. Phelps Whltmnrsh, recently appointed
governor of the province of Donguot, reports
thnt sovcrnl towns In tho provlnco hnvo hoi
elections and organized local governments.

VOLUNTEERS COMING HOME

rhlrty-Slxt- h Iteuliii.'iit, I'. S. V., AVI1I

Null for Nun FrnuulNCO on
.Inuunry

MANILA, Jan. 1C Tho United States
transport Rulford arrived hero from Vlgan,
on tho northwest coast of tho Island of
Luzon, this evening with tho Thirty-sixt- h

regiment of Infantry, V. S. V. Tho soldiers
will land tomorrow, camp on tho Luncta
and sail on the Pennsylvania for San Trnn- -

clsco January 25. This regiment was the
earliest organized of the present volunteers.
Some of the men will Join tho new Mnnlli
police, under l'rovost Mnrshal General J
Franklin Dell, the original colonel of tho
Twenty-sixt- h roglrjcnt.

Tho United States transport Indiana will
sail tor San Francisco with sick soldiers on
tho return of tho hospital ship Relief from
Aparrl.

JURY SYSTEM W PORTO RICO

Governor Allen I'll I x III Slitiinture to
Hill CnIhIiIIhIiIiik One of the

HiilMiirkH of Freedom.

SAN JUAN. P. 1., Jan. 10. Governor Al-

ton today signed tho llrst bill passed by both
houses of tho Porto Rican legislature, pro-
viding for tho establishment of Jury trials.

A bill appropriating $10,000 for n Porto
Rlcan exhibit nt tho expos!-tlo- n

to be held at DufTalo has passed both
houses.

The Insular government will take over
tho control of tho telegraphic system on
February 1, when the signal corps retires,

Continued liy the Semite,
WASHINGTON, Jan. It!. Tho senate to-d-

confirmed tho following nominations:
Postmasters: Missouri Solomon F. Mc-

Kay, nt Troy. California J. II, Dungan, at
Woodlawn; John J. West, at Willow; Wil-

liam 11. RnedlDg, Dodle. Iowa Albert R.
Kullmer. at DyBart; Kdwln' N. llalley, at
Drltt. Colorado George W. Summers, nt
Gunnison. Utah Reuben S. Collctt, at
Vernal.

1

I

NEBRASKA'S NATIONAL BANKS

(JovrrnmriH Itrnort of Vfbelr Condi
tion Mltli Omiilin nnrtjl.lncolu

i:rrptril.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 16. (Special Tele

gram.) Tho report of the condition of na-

tional banks of Nebraska, jjxcluslvo of
Omaha and Lincoln, nt tho close of busi-
ness Decomber 13 Is made public. Compare!
with previous statements In September,
loans and discounts havo Increased from
$16,710,000 to $1S,70S,000. Individual deposit
now aggregate $ DM56,000. which Is n mate-
rial decline. Tho Issuanco of national bank
notes has Increnscd about $11(0,000 since
September, now being $2,186,000. The aver-
age reserve Is 35.61 per cent, itgatnst 43.P3
per cent In September. The pri'Mont hold
ings of gold coin aggregate $TI!),000, which
is it falling oft of about $2S,000.

FhiuIn for Tuner SllnNonrl.
Tho adoption by the house of an amend

ment offered by Reprcsentntlvij Thomas of
Iowa providing appropriations for tho up-

per Missouri river Improvements will no
doubt result In moro adequate funds for
this purpose. Thu bill as reported by tho
house makes uvallablo $IO,OW for Missouri
improvements nbovo Sioux Oily. Tho
amendment offered today provides that thlB
amount shall bo expended at Hloux City
nnd nbovo that place ou tho Missouri. This
recognition by tho houso will bo tbo basis
on which additional appropriations will be
asked when the bill Is taken up In the
senate. ,

Selllem on ItcKerviitlon.
Representative Durko of South Dakota

has prepared nn amendment ia the law
pnsscd last winter pcrmlttlnsfvettlers to
mako n Hccond entry on lands token In tho
Indian reservations. The law doo'a not ap-

ply to settlers who have llvjd on their
selections for live years, roerel' affecting
and applying only to those whofhavo com
muted, Mr. Durkc's amendment-applie- s to
the former class of settlers, lii will offer
It ns an amendment to one ofMhe appro-
priation bills now ncndlnc. llihe fulls to
secure action In this mariner, heiivUl intro-
duce it In tho form of a bill. '

Scnli of Ascent Stephen.
It Is stated at tho Interior 'department

that Indian Agent Stephens of Craw Creek,
S. D., 13 ugaln sluted for removal. It Is
understood that friends of tlicijugput, who
have hitherto stood by him, have, consented
thnt bis scalp shall bo lifted. JlJcfora this
Is done, however, some arrangement satis-
factory to the department cnucernlpg his
sucessor must bo made by tholSouth Da-

kota republicans. Protests havnlbecn rondo
ngulnst tho appointment of Harri Chamber
lain, who has been rccommendbd for tho
place. f&

No Sulnry for Juliimon.
From present indications thopropoHltlon

to legislate Agent Johnson of Slssctou out
of otllco will succeed. Tho Indlnh b'lll, as
passed by the house, does not 'contain any
appropriation for Johnson's salary. This
hns been confirmed by tho senntcfommlttee,
and an effort will be mado tahavo the
senate concur In the action of. tho bouse

Free Delivery for Iowii.'.Towiin.
Rural freo delivery will be'Sotu till shed

at Eldora, Wapello county, Ini.oSi'February
- , ..... f'Ci . ...
i. i nu service win cover nn HrciuM.meniy
one miles, with a population "faf '5. B
W. Xtvnrn In nnnnlnfn,! pn rMiir.1!!' j.

Free rural delivery servlel- - rtrlrftti4b0,
established at Russell, Lucuff county, la..
covering nn area of forty-tw- o Bquaro miles,
with a populntlon of 650 J. G, Hassclqulst
Is currier.

HllllU Of lMI', toll II.

Authority was granted for the organlza
tlon of the First National bank of Kssex,
In., with a copltnl of $25,000. H. I. Foskctt
J. P. Nyc, D. S. Miller, D. II. Clark and
George Palmer ore named as Incorporators

New roNliniiHterH.
J. L. Grceno was appointed postmaster nt

Asylum, Lancnstor county, Neb., vlco C. K

Collin, resigned; nlso, Addison Hopson, nt
Frultlnnd, Muscatine county, In., and Ar
thur Sanders, nt OwaEso, Ilnrdln county, la.

Credited to South DnUotii.
Senator Kylo has recommended James K

Russell for appointment to the West Point
military academy. A vacancy Is created to
tho credit of South Dakota by tho falluro of
Albert T. Lyman to pass his examination.

CALIF0RNIAMAKESA PROTEST

2iiiic Intent or 1'roponed Heelproelly
Trenty mIIIi Jiiinulcn Would Itulii

tlruhiirdlntN.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1C Senator Perkins
of California mado another argument beforo
the senate committee on foreign relations
today in opposition to tho Jamaican re-

ciprocity treaty. Ho took tho ground that
If ratified It would work great Injuries to
tho ngricultur.il and sugnr Industries of
tbo south and of California.

"Tens of millions of dollars Invested In
ornuge orchards, beet sugar mills, plncrjcs
nnd truck gardens of California and tho
southern states would," hu said, "have
their prollts practically extinguished. Cali-
fornia would bo tho greatest sufferer, but
not tho only ouc."

Ho said tho treaty gives tho United
Stutes no benefits lu return for reductions
on tho most Important productions of Ja-

maica. Ho pointed out that two now thrift's
havo been promulgated In Jamaica, each
successively Increasing tho duties on Amer-
ican goods Imported Into that Island. Of
theso tariffs, ho mid, eighty articles had
been taken from tho freo list nnd placed
under n duty of Hi 3 per cent ad valorem.

In conclusion, Mr. Perkins said thoro ap-

parently was an excess of $11,322 In the
benefits to the United States, but If that
sum was an object to tho United States he
would rather make It good out of his own
pocket than havo the treaty ratified.

Mr. Knsson made nn argument In sup-

port of thu treaty. Tho committee took
no action.

WAS G00DT0HER PARENTS

Court Trial Develops I'net Thai
I'mniii Ahhott I, eft lIIIO, IKHI I Inch

to Her Kiither null .Mother.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 10. A contest over
tho control of tho estate of Seth Aboott In
tho probate court toduy brought out tho
fact that tho Into ICmma Abbott, tbo fa-

mous singer, had set aside $100,000 for tho
maintenance of her father, Seth Abbott, nnd
had made like provision for her mother,
who lived npart from Seth Abbott for sov-cr- al

years prior to hor deuth.
Tho contestants tn court aro Fred M.

Abbott and Mrs. Llzzlo Clark, children of
Seth Abbott. Fred Abbott asked for the
removal of tho public conservator from the
control of tho cstato on tho ground that
Seth Abbott is a legal resident of California.
Mrs, Clark opposes this motion.

Tho father of tho contestants, It was de-

veloped, camo from San Diego last August
to visit In Chicago and the east. In Lowell.
Mass., he became Insane. He Is now nt the
homo of Mrs. Clark and Is said to bo re-

covering. Decision was reserved until Jan-
uary 23,

r'nuurroiiiiiitii .Neville Im Hauler,
WASHINGTON. Jan. 18. Congressman

Neville of Nebraska, though very weak, Is
renting easily tonight. His condition is
still precarious, though the hemorrhages
aro less virulent In character.

WRECK OF WESTBOUND FLYER

Union Ficifio Train No. 1 ii Ditched on a
Sharp Onm in Wyoming.

SIX PASSENGER COACHES LEAVE TRACK

Two of the Cnr Turn Somrmnnlln
Down nn llmhaiiknirnl Mnny Peo-

ple on Injured List, Some
with llrokcn lloiic.

IHLLIARD, Wyo., Jan, 16. (Special Tele-

gram.) No. 1, tho westbound flyer on the
Union Pacific, was wrecked on a sharp
curve, ono mile cast of Hllllard, shortly
nftcr 1 o'clock this afternoon. Tho train
was speeding down Aspen hill nt n clip of
forty-liv- e miles an hour. A broken truck
under the head car tn the train ditched It.
and tho six cars following left tho rails.
Tho two rear cars, a dining car and n chnlr
car, wcro thrown down nn embankment,
turning over several times. Tho track was
torn up and a bridge over a gully was de-

molished.
Tho Injured:
Artcmus Lamb, Clinton, la., scalp wound.
Mrs. Francis II. Aubrey and Mrs. Charles

Worthelnicr, San Francisco, scalp wounds
and slight bruises,

Edward Taggart, Grand Rapids, Mich.,
chest bruised.

Charles Cook, Pine Dluffs, Wyo., left car
cut.

S. C. Splnks, Ogdcn, Utah, scalp wound.
W. It. Rice, Ogdcn, Utah, scalp wound.
J. W. Allen, Ogdeu, Utah, bruised

shoulder.
Frank Wood, Dayton, O., left arm broken.
Patrick Maroney, Denver, left nrm

broken.
M. II. Cohen, Denver, left groin bruised

and wrist cut.
S. E. Watt, Dcllevlllc, ill., contusion on

left sldo of head.
F. A. Wheeler, Ogden, Utah, Bcalp wound.
Cohen, Wood and Maroney will bo tnken

to tho Rock Springs hospital and the. others
will go to Ogdcn.

MORE CUDAHY SUSPECTS

Mnn Arretted nl Munele, Indlnnn,
llurlnl I'lnee of Suck

Coiitiilnlim l,ODU in Gold.

MUNCIK, Ind Jan. 16. It leaked out
today thnt two well known detectives, ono
from Indianapolis, named Jungan, tho
other, W. Inheimer of Lafayette, came to
Munele early yesterday morning and dug
up n bog containing $6,000 In gold In a

yard near tho Shephard saloon, on Kast
Wllllard street.

Tho money Is alleged to havo been
planted by Frank Ruck, who war. captured
last week In Munele, charged with horso
stealing. Tho Lafayette officer tobk Duck
to .BUto' prison, and tho claim la mado
that while enrouto the mun told the officer
whero tho money was planted nnd gave
him a mop of tho ground ond that tho
money was found. When nrrostcd Duck
wob negotiating for the purchase of tho
saloon for $5,000 cash. It Is Intimated that
ho may havo been ono of tho Cudahy kid-

napers nt Omaha and that tho gold Is part
of tho $25,000 ransom paid tho Kiunapcrs.
Tho two men disappeared as quietly as
possible from Munele, after explaining to
tho saloonkeeper tho reason for their visit
und showing him tho ting of gold.

LOOKS LIKE A REBELLION

Culile Compnny lleeelven llensnKCn
for Venexiielu Suhjeet to

CeiiNorxhlp.

NEW YORK, Jan. 1G. In connection with
dispatches from Washington, telling of

tho seizure by Venezuela of two steamships,
tho West Indies and Panama Cablo com-

pany Inst night mado a significant an-

nouncement. It rent out advices that mes-
sages to Carapano, Port Lamar,

llarltona and Cludad Dollvar.
Venezuela, would bo taken subject to delay
and censorship. Tho censorship undoubt-
edly Is n military measure.

Cludad Dollvar Is on tho lower Orinoco
river nnd Is tho principal city In tho stato
of Llvar. Darltona and Carnpano ore Im
portant seaports on tho north coast In tho
stnto of Ilermudez All of tho places aro
far to tho east of the region In which
recently tho rebels were defeated. As tho
forces of l'crnza were driven westwurd, the
revolutionary movement, which Is given ns
tho reaFon for tho seizure of the steamers,
Is probably a now one.

An explanation of tho troublo may bo
found In tbo fact that former President
Andrndo was In San Juan, Porto Rico,
recently, planning to go to Venezuela to
lead tho rebels. Ho haB been strong In tho
cast nnd may have cnused a rising that
compelled tho Crespo government to adopt
cxtremo measures.

POPULISTS PASS RED PEPPER

Shnl.e II I, literally Ahout IlurliiK
Stormy ScnnIoiin nt Whieh fuiii-palK- n

Fund In Well lloiinled.

LINCOLN, Jan. 1C (Special Telegram.)
Tho populist stato commltteo mot at tho
Grand hotel In this city this afternoon and
uguln tonight and held two stormy sessions.
Abide from passing resolutions expressing
sympathy for tho Doem nnd throwing bou
quels nt their records they did little else
than talk of tlio .shortage In tho campaign
fund and many charges arid counter
charges wcro made. Secretary Porter
charged that moro than $2,000 bad been paid
to Chairman Kdmlstcn which had never
been reported to tho treasurer and had
nover been uccountcd for and he believed
something should bo done, about It. Chair
man Fdmlsten replied and said that such n
slander from n stnto oltlclal with a record
such ns Porter's wns not humiliating.

IJveryouo presont had a sarcastic nnd
stinging speech to mako for ono sldo or the
other anil It miu about tho liveliest time
over experienced by tho popullflta of Nc
braski. Somo wanted to make the, chair
man nnd executive commltteo settle and
thoso on tho sldo of Chairman Kdmlsten
wanted tho counties and fellows holding
lucrative Jobs, Including the legislators, to
make up tho deficiency, which, by ouly pay
ing labor, rent, telephone and hotel bills
and letting tho balance go by default, could
bo donu with about $1,600.

The committee remained In session until
long past midnight nnd finally agreed to ap
point u committed from each congressional
district to net with tho executive commltteo
and carefully .audit the receipts nnd 1 Is

bursements of tbo committee. This com
mitten will meet next Wednesday for this
purpose. Thero wcro man hard names
railed during the second meeting and tho
members wcro In a bad mood when It
broke up.

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska Fair nnd Colder
Today; Northwest Winds.

Temperature nt Omithn Ycprdnyi
Hour. lieu. Hour. lie.
."in. m...... Ill I p. m. !tll
It n. ii ill U p. in :tti
7 n. in till !l p. in Ill
S n. in...... .'Ill I p. m. I- -
II n. in Ml -. p. m 10

HI n. I :iU (I p. m Its
11 n. in :t:t h p. in...... :tr
12 m ;!,--. S p. in an

it p. m :i

LEE'S VIEWS ON CUBA'S FUTURE

lleelnre Thnt Amerlenn liunrdlnn-shl- p

l Neeeinry lo Prevent
KimllHh In, union.

LITTLK ROCK, Ark., Jan. 16. General
Lee, who arrived hero today to Inspect
Fort Logan 11. Root, was honored with a
scries of receptions by different civic or-

ganizations. This afternoon ho accepted
the Invitation of tho Arkansas legislature
nnd addressed the house and senate In

Joint Hcsslon. In rcfcrcnco to Cuba's future
he said:

"The geographical position of that beau-

tiful Islund Is such Hint the United States!
must ntways keep some sort of supervision
over It. Any hostile power holding Cuba
could shut up tho Gulf of Mexico. If tho
United States withdraws Its troops nnd
complaint should go to Kngland that l'.ng-lls- h

Interests on the Islund were not pro-
tected, In Ices than six or seven years
we would see an Kngllsh licet sailing Into
Havana harbor, anil If It gat there It Is
doubtful If nny other power could get pos-

session of tho Island."

SELL OIL AT SHORT WEIGHT

Amerlenn I.luseed Compnny Held
lilnhlc for n I.nrue

Anion nl.

CHICAGO, Jan. 16. Dy n ruling of tho
appellate court, In n decision handed down
by Judge Ilorton yesterday, tho Linseed Oil
trust became, liable for damages which
may aggrcguto a large amount.

Tho case Is that of Heath & Mllllgnu
Manufacturing company against tho Na-

tional Linseed Oil company, which was re-
organized two years ago and became tho
American Linseed Oil company. Tho court
found thnt the custom of the company In
selling 74 pounds of oil us constituting it
gallon was illegal and amounted to short
weight. In so holding tho court reversed
tho llndlng of tho court below nnd ordered
tho entry of a Judgment against the com-
pany for $12,012, with costs. Tho caso was
it test one, brought by Heath & Mllllgau
nftcr tho discovery by A. M, Heath that a
gallon of linseed oil in renllty weighed i

pounds Instead of 7',4 pounds, ns sold by tho
trust.

AGREES TO SPECIAL RATES

TniiiKcout Ineiilal 1'nmienKer Axsoeln-Ito- u

.Mnken Coiicennloun lo Ser-rr- ul

IIIk Gat hei Ihk".
NEW OULKAN8, Jun. IG.-- Tlie Transcon-

tinental 1'nsscjiger, association adjourned
at r, o'clock this evening, having got rid of
rovcriil Important matter, it was decided
that for tho exposition the
regular summer tourist rute would bo put
on. The association referred tho subject
of reduced rules for army and navy olllcern
to a committee consisting of the Hantu Fe,
Southern Pnclllc, Union I'aclllo and Rock
islund railroads. For tho National Kduca-tlon- al

association'!! meeting nt Detroit July
S to 12 It was decided to put In a tlilrty-ln- y

one-far- o -- ate. Such a ruto was nlso de-

cided on for tbo triennial conchivo of the
Knlgl.ts Templar lit Louisville.

Tin mutter of tlili anights of Pythian
convention nt San ! tanclco In 1002 wns re-

ferred to ii eiimniltteo of tho lines terminal
nt San Krailel.'O.

For tbo llreslilentlnl Inauguration, on
March I, ut Washington, u thlrty-ila- y one-fiir- o

rate was agreed to. Tho samo roto
was made for tlio meeting of tlio gratm
lodgo of Klks at Milwaukee, which will
take plnco July K to 23 and elinllnr rat on
wero made for tho Christian Endeavor con
ventlon at Cincinnati in June.

The members of tho association will go on
an excursion across thq hnrbor tomorrow
but ou Friday tho business pcshIoiis will be
resumed.

CHANGES ON THE BURLINGTON

Ion n I.Iiicm of the Srfitem Will lie
Handled In Three l)l InIoiin

After Fehrtniry 1.

CHICAGO, Jan. changcH
will bo made In tho operation of the Dur- -
llngton road on February 1. Tho lowu lines
of the system will bo divided Into three
operating divisions. Into what will be
known as the Burlington division will bo
thrown the lines In Illinois known as tho
"Carthago" branch and oxtondlng eastward
from tho Durllngton brldgo to Qulncy
rhis division will nlso Inrludo tho Hurling
ton terminals nnd the main lino from Dur-
llngton to Ottumwa. nnd tho Fort Madison
branch from Datavla to Fort Madison. J. H.
Duggan, nt present superintendent of tho
west Iowa lines, will bo superintendent,
with ofllces at Durllngton.

Tho Ottumwa division will Include tbo
main lino from Ottumwa to Creston, to
gother with branches diverging from Albla
and Charlton. C. 13. Stewart will bo super
Intendont, with ofllces nt Ottumwa.

Tho third division will bo known ns tho
Creston division. It will Includo tho main
lino from Creston to the Missouri river
and nil diverging branches. II. S. Stcors,
with ofllces nt Creston, will bo miperlntcnd
out.

ENDS HIS LIFE AMID COFFINS

K ii ii nii m ('nhlei- - llurrleN from II In

llenk lo Suicide on Arrival of
Hank t:niiiliier.

ST. JOSKPH, Mo.. Jan. 16. J. F. Harp-stor- ,

cusbler of the liank of Wat bona
Wathcna, Kan., six miles west of St. Joseph
committed Hiilcldo this afternoon by shoot
ing himself In the head. Tho Kansas state
bank exnmlner arrived nt Wnthena today
to examine the accounts of tho bank am
soon afterward Harpster walked Into
Bauer's undertaking establishment and fired
tho fatal bullet.

.MoveiiieutN of Oiieiiu emielN .Inn. Ill
At New York Arrived Mujesllc, from

Llveroool and QucmiMown: Hoiithwurk.
from Antwerp and Hnuthumnton. Sailed
Germanic, for Liverpool: Koordland, for
Antwerp, via riouiimmpion.

At YokohamaArrived Monmouthshire
from Portland, Ore., for I long Kong.

At Hong Kong Arrlved-Cl- ty of Rio ile
Janeiro, trom San FranclKco, via Honolulu
nnu voKoiiuma, wvurven, irom rortiami
Ore . via HlilmonexcKl.

A Ilremen Arrived Oldenburg, from
New York mid I'ort I'lorrej Carmarthen
shire, from Port Illakelv. via. Honolulu.

At Rotterdam Arrived Htantendain
from New York.

At Liverpool Arrived Bylv.mlii, from
Dostoii. Hulled, Jan. ir Montfort, for Hall
fax and St. John. N. B.

At QueenHtown-Sall- ed Ivernla. from
Liverpool, for ISostoii,

At Southampton Hailed Luhu, from lire
men, lor psew iont.

FIRST JOINT BALLOT

Another Evidence of Oomplimentarj Notloni
Qiren at Lincoln.

NO IMPORTANT CHANGE IN THE RESULT

Beveral Names IJiiappeir and One or Two

Now Onci Show Up.

ATTACK ON THOMPSON GETTING HOTTER

Opfotition to the Lancuter County Kan

Atuumei Croat Activity.

MAY GO HOME TO GET FURTHER ADVICE

I.euUlntiire I.IUely to Adjourn Todj'
t'ntll Momliiv to il.r Meintirm n

t'linuce lo I'urther ."on ml
Their CuuntltuctiU,

-- Ilnllntd-
IkI. Ud.

Mien m nr
l.'roiiiine H III
Currle i:n :o
Union- - ... ,. , ri
lliirluii 'j iliny. .1, II U

IHiinIiiiiv , ii pi
Hone i
Iv I ii It rt I at r. it
Llllilniiy .. ,i.llelklejohn
Morion ,
.Murphy ! M

iirvnl
Itlehurd
DOM-mite- r J; j
Sheldon i
Nutherliind ;

Tlioiupxoii, l, IJ ;u
Thompson, W. II :ij ns
Vim Hunch j :(

LINCOLN. Jan. lfi. (Special.) The Joint
session today with thu Kocond ballot on
United States senntor did tiot disclose so
many boqucts as yesterday, but tho wny
tho flowers wcro scattered showed that tho
complimentary season was still on. Two
new natn'.s appear on the list, II. O. Lind-
say, chairman of the republican state com-
mittee, und Captain George Sheldon of Cass
county. Of course all tho leaders exhibited
growth Indicating n universal belief In tho
policy of expansion, at least In tholr own
columns, and at the same time detracting
irom me higntticanco of tho vote.

Among tho republicans, U. U. Thomnion
comes tlrst with thlrty-on- o votes, an lo- -

rcaso of seven over his Initial showlnc.
Tho nearest South Platte competitor la Hln- -

naw, with olxtcen votes, and then Halner.
with Ave. Tho North Platte men are moro
closely bunched. Meiklejohn leading with
twenty-si- x, followed by Currlo with twenty,
iiosowntcr with lourtcon and Crounso with
ten.

One Jlorc Itcptibllc nu Vole.
The seating of Johnson by the, donate

added one moro vote to tie republican '

majority, tho additional voto helng recorded
for Rosowntcr nnd Thompfoti. Mr. Rose-water- 's

second accession camo from Senator
Owens, who Is also enlisted ns one of tho
supporters of Currle. Senator Raldrlgo
got up out of n Blck bed to bo recorded
today, but will probably bo tinablo to bo
iresont tomorrow. Tho growth of tho oilier

candidates Is chlofly tho expected accretion
resulting from tho drop lu tho complimen-
tary column.

As lo thu fuslonlsts, they carried out their
program to center their votes on Senator
Allen as tho populist and on tho democrat
who allowed the most strength In tho freo- -'

for-n- ll of tho tlrst dny. This gave tho
votes for tho abort term to Allen and for
tho long term to W. H. Thompson, with
tho exception of Taylor of Custer, who hroko
away far enough to Bend ono of li In votes
that belonged to Allen to Congressman
Sutherland. Under tho agreed nrranuo- -
mcnt, the fusion voto for tho long term Is
to go solidly to Hitchcock tomorrow nnd
then to nlternato between him and Thomp- -
Bon on succcsstvo ballots.

Although tho Joint session drew a largo
attcmlunco to tho galleries and tbo floor
In apparent expectnncy, tho proceedings
wcro qf a decidedly monotonous character.
Tho rules to govern the Joint session wero
ndoptcil as prepared by tho special com-
mit ca without dissent, Including tho roll
call for simultaneous voting. Tho cnlllng
of the nnmes nnd tho responses followed,
a new roll having been prepared with all
tho names of both senato nnd houso ar-
ranged in alphabetical order.

I'orty-t:iicl- it lo Nominate.
A new cnucus paper was started tonlRht

by tho Thompson followers, conditioned
on slxty-sevo- n signatures with forty-oig- ht

to nominnto and other rules to bo de
termined by tho cnurus.

Outslilo uf tho legislative halls tho chief
activity lies In tho pulling und hauling for
and against D. K. Thompson. Mr. Thomp-
son's friends nro busy, but so nro his ene
mies, tho latter making no attempt nt
masking their efforts. An Inundation of the
members haB begun with lottors and tolo-gra-

and petitions nro coming In from
vnrioiiB counties protesting against their
rcpresentntlvcH lining up for Thompson.
Ono mrmbor from nn upper county wan Just
on tho point ot nnsworlng to tho roll coll
when a messenger boy handed him fivo tele-
grams from homo as reminders not to voto
for Thompson nnd ho quickly decided nit
to trnnster his votes yet from the compli-
mentary rhelves on which they were rest-
ing.

"I think they nro starting a ehaln-Iott- er

machine on mo up In my county," Senator
Voiiliosklrk was overheard to remark. "And
It Isn't so much whnt they want ns what
they don't want that seems to ngltutn
them. Hut you know I havo n pretty big
district nnd ono corner of It Is traversed by
the Durllngton whllo nil tho rest of It is
tributary to other ronds. I don't know
whether all theso letters nnd telegrams aro
spontaneous or not."

On tho other hand It Is unconcenled that
tho Thompson end of It 1b energetically nt
work to create sentiment In favor of their
candidate by bringing In delegations as well
ns by letters und petitions.

"Tho troublo with us," exclaimed nn
man from a Flrnt district

county, "Is that tho people who are against
Thompson nro Just tho people who cannot
get freo rides nnd cannot afford to pay
railroad faro. They aro busy at homo and
haven't tlmo to spend two or three days to
comu up to Lincoln nnd reinforce their
sentiments."

"Somo of those fellows," chimed In an-

other, "aro canting ballots for men tholr
constituents never heard of, much less en-

dorsed. I know they aro doing It to rover
up tholr tracks and lead around to the.
bnck door of tho Thompson ramp which
they would not caro to enlor by tho front
gato In full view of tho public, That's tho
only construction to bo put upon these
eleventh-hou- r booms for men who have
never figured In state polities and vnouIiI,
have to be introduced to every public man


